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EIGHTY STUDENTS
EXPECT DIPLOMAS
Many Students Make Application for
Graduation in August.-Oandidates Must Register.

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1922
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NUMBER

35

ANNOUNCE MEMBERS
Dormitorg to Replace Apache Club
OF I::.YRIC GLEE CLUB
As Headquarters for Normal Bogs Membership Increased to TwentY-

+-----•-e-•-·-·-----· . . .. .. .,..:+..
The following list contains ·1
the names of all students who
have applied for graduation
from the two-year course in
August. It is extiremely important that all prospective
senior A's should make formal
application with Mr. Kingston
at th~ registration office.
If
your name does not appear on
the list, you should make ap-

cho
Four.-Miss Laura Karn Will
Be Accompanist.

An increase of four in the membership of the Lyric Glee elub, bringing
the total to 24, has been announced
by J. DeForest Cline, director. Miss
La11ra Karn of Spokane will be accompanist. Glee club members are as
follows:
First soprano-Annabelle Howard,
Dorothy Briggs, Helen Dodson, Mildred Frasier, Helen Honefinger, and
Mrs. Seth Wilson .
Second soprano-Ruth R euter, Dorothea Kleweno, Helen Warren, Bertha
W aguer, Mrs. 0. K. Boyington, and
Apache Club
n Cora Taylor.
llz;:::::>---~-----=" Fil-st :alto - Mildred Wilt, Ruby
Apnc'h e club hall, shown in the illustration aibove, will soon cease to be the W ooddy, Marion Bennett, Lillian
headqua1·ters for men of the Normal schCJol. It has served that purpose for the Lynch, Christina Habura and Ilah
Kirklin.
two years pa.oe;t.
Second alto-Josephine Ma()'ary,
The new dormitory, to be named Sutt.on Hall in honor of Senator W. J.
Emma
Blahm, Margaret Albaugh,
Sutton, will be completed next fall. It is being named in honor of a man
who, more than anybody else; has been responsible for the success of the Hazel Kidder, Margaret Merritt and
.Nol'I1l.al school. He was the first vice president and the second president. Blanche Fisher.
He was instrumental in saving the · institution ~uring the first difficult years
of its existence. Later, as a member of the state senate, be su<::ceeded in ob- MUST ENROL TODAY
tainiug an appropriation to rebuild the school after it was destroyed by fire
FOR MARTIN CONTEST
iu 1912.
.

Applications for graduation, from
the two-year course of the Normal
school in August have already beeI,l
filed with the registrar by 80 students. There were 65 graduates in
the June class. Candidates for g.,radu_
ation are as follows:
·
Lucy Frances Adams, Margaret
Jean Allbaugh, Florence Eva Anderson, Ruth Rachel Andrews, ClaI'a
Lillian Bailey, Myrtle Bailey, Mrs.
Cora. P. Ball,, Dorothy Briggs, Mrs.
Nettie E. Cam, Mabel Leah Cathcart, Ona Fae Cheney, Mrs. Sallie·
Priee Clark, William Earl Darrah,
A~ual Public Speaking Contest of
Amy Lois Dick, Estella Reed Dodson,
CLASSES ORG~NIZED;
PlCK
OFFICERS
FOR
Normal School Will Be Held July
Mamie Lee Duchemin, Eunice Sara
OFFICERS
ELECTED
SUMMER QUARTER
7.-Dr. Young in Charge.
Easton,
Minnie Alberta Echard,
Edna Marion 'Edwa.rds, Ruth Eliza'
The preliminary contest for the
beth Fairfield, Marie Margaret Fauch- Result of Tuesday's Election Held by Prepare for Sum.mer Activities by
annual
public speaking contest of the
er,
Harriette Blanche Fehlhaber,
Completion of Organizations and
Students' Association.-Annabelle
Normal school, which will he held on
Helen Grant Findlay, Carolyn H.
. Elections.
Howard President.
July -?, will be held on Friday, .June
Fish, Marjorie K. Frazier, Mrs. Coral
M. Grapewine.
Officers for the summer quarter 23. Cash prizes of $50 will be ofOfficers for the Students' associa.Te sie 'F. Griffin, Lois Halstead, tio.n for the summer quarter were were elected this week by the various- fered the win·ners by Clarence D. Martin, an alumnus of the Normal, who
Hazel Irene Harsh, Iva Olive · Hoh- euected Tuesday morning as follows: classes as follows :
bas been offering prizes in public
m1m, Olga Eleanor Holm, Valva B.
Senior A's-President, Annabelle speaking for the last two years. No
President-Annabelle Howard.
Holm, Mrs. Lillian Hopkins, Marg<arHoward; viee president, Ruth M. Ad- entries will be reeeived after today,
Vice president-Ruth Adams.
et C. Houck, Annabelle Howard, Ruth
ams; secretary-treasurer, Melvin S. according to tbe announcement of Dr.
Secretary-treasurer-Mi'IB.
A.
MaIrene ·Howard, Will-Lola Humphries,
Jones;
reporter, Raymond Miller; H. F(. Young, who will be in charge
Melvin S. Jones, Mrs. Della S. Kahl, ga.ry.
Su an E . K.ilrby, Lawrence Kermit
Advisory board-Olair Crisp, Noble chairman of program committee, Will- of the contest.
Lola Humpbries; yell leader, LawrLaughbon, Myrtle Lena Loyles, Ruth Leach.
Two types of public speakinO' will
Evelyn Lundberg, l\tirs. Lillion Oakes
Chairman of program committee-'.- ence Laughbon; class adviser, Miss be featured in the conte t, Dr. Young
Donaldson.
Lyncb, Ruth S. Martin, Beryl Gene- Louis J. Neidert.
Senior B 'a-President, Theo Miller; says, consisting of declamations and
vieve McCabe Hester McCracken,
Nominations for the various offices
Marilla Dayman; original speaking.
Avis Ruth McDonald, Elizabeth Mc- were made by petition last week as vice president,
''In the declamation contest anJ
secreti:i.ry-treasurer, Mabel May; clas~
Gary, Do.ris Kathryn McGrath, Mrs. follows:
type
of clean selection will be in order
Laura P. Messenger.
President-Frank Bost, Annabelle reporter, Miss, McConnell; class ad-dramatic,
pathetic, humorous, story,
vjser, W. E. Haeseler.
Glady!; Barbara Miller, Jess B. Howard and Maury Nelson.
philosophical
or dialoo-ue,'' says Dr.
<
Senior C's-President, Laura l\tL
Vice president-Ruth Adams,
Mills, Mrs. Gladys S. Mink, Alice w.
secretary-treasurer, Agnes Young. "However, a time limit may
Neander, Julia Victoria Olston, Vesta
S,ecreta.ry-t;I"easur~Mrs. Arthur Ka1·n;
S,c helling; class adviser, Miss Mar- have to be imposed on the speakers
B. Overby, Id~ Mae Ranous,
L. Magary.
in case a large number of students
Agnes Redford, Mrs. A.Jice Reynnells,
Advisory board-Noble Leach, Clail' tin.
Advanced Students-President, Or- eompete. A short selection will be a.
Anna Rowe, Cbristel Louise Runo, Crisp and Hallam Nourse.
vice president', Frank wise choice for the speaker."
berg, Georcre Rutherford, Mrs. Graoe
Chairnfan of progrru.n committee-- val l\tl.ast;
secretary-treasurer, Mertice
Lillian Smick, Thomas S. Smith, Marilla Dayman and Louis J. Neid- Bost;
Lauderdale;
reporter, Noble Leach; TENNIS TOURN"AMENT
Mary Ethel Seeb r, Rhea Smith, Mrs. ert.
class
adviser,
Mrs. Dora Lewis.
Gertrude Spaberg, Ruth Mary Spear,
Elective officers on the Jom:nal
WILL OPEN JUNE 21
Juniors-President,
W allaee BuckGordon L. S,p eck, Margaret Morton staff are remaining in sehool for the
ley; vice president, James 0 'Neil;
Sped<len Elaine Stinson, Cora M. summer quarter.
Names Should Be Left With Coach
secretary-treasurer, Janett' Craig.
Taylor, Verna Laurene Terry, Grace- - - - , - - - - -Eustis at Once.-Tournament
Emma Thorndike, V esfa Thorµdike,
Will Tea.ch at Harrington
Will Teach at Rockford
Closes August 5.
Ruth Ada Van Slyke, Merle Eleanor
Ruth M. Adams, member of the
William Knuth, president of the
Wa.:i;ren, Esther Weger, Lepna Weller, senior A class, has been elected to a
'fhe annual summer school tennis
June
graduating cla'Ss, will teach in
Seth Wilson.
position in the Harrington public
tournament
will open · Wednesday,
the
Rockford
high
school
next
year.
s hools.
June
21.
There
will be matches in
Student-Faculty Mixer
men's
and
women's
sinO'les and
Faculty and students met and
doubles and also in mixed doubles.
mingled informally at the '' mixe1·''
Schedule of Saturday Classes
Coach
Eustis urges that evecyone
held last FJ·iday night in the gymhave
his
name in by Tuesday evennasium.
(Clip
for
Reference)
ing,
Jun
e
20, as names will be drawn
Unique nnd enterprising methoas of
and
posted
on the ranking board
July 22 July 29
July 8
July 15
July 1
intr du<'tion furnish d mucb of t11c June 17 June 24
·wed.
Fri.
Thurs. W~dnesday morning. Entries, howThurs.
Wed.
Tues.
vening's amusement.
Prizes were Mon.
1 ever, wil be taken until June 24, but
1
6
6
1
1
1
off T d to the p rsons having the
all received after June 21 will be put
Tues.
greatest number of names on their ac2
6 on the ranking board in the order re7
2
2
2
2
quaintance slip.
-?
cei vecl.
Thurs.
Dancing and games gave oc asional
The tournament will close on Aug7
3
7
3
3
3
respites from "being introduced to 3
F
.
ust
5, at which time -prjzes in mern.
Tues.
Mon.
e~erybody.''
chandise
or trophies will be awarded
4
6
4
4
4
6
N einrlv 60\) students and faculty 4
to
the
winner
in each event.
5
7
5
5
5
7
5
attend,ed.
)
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so that each spare moment may yield nothing ma, but it will be businesslike and i·ite to the point so they The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
us the great~d returns.
.
wont have to wast~ no time. Next
will locate you in a good paying
Promptness
week
~a, after I get' it all wrote up
p,o sition in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
CHENEY, WASHINGTON
or Washing ton.
Assembly begins at 9 :55. Certain Ill send you a copy with my letter
Published by the Associated Student students are alre,a dy cultivating the to you so you can see that Im able
PHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
Body every Friday at the State Normal
thii;igs
in
creditruble
way.
When·
to
do
''
l~te
habit:''
Nearly
1000
men
and
School, Cheney, Washington.
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON
women are enrolled this quarter. Five I get a Job landed Im sure going to
Editor-in-Chief, , ................. Phyllis Mcintyre minutes of delay during chapel hour laugh at a lot of guys around this
Associate Editor .................... Leone McBride
means a loss of about 5000 minutes to institution.
Business Manager ...... . ......... . . Arthur Magary
You know ma, Ive just learned
Assistant Business Manager . ........ Morrill Davis the student body eac::h day. Can we
some,thing since summer school openWork Prom])tly Done
Social Editor ................ ": ..... Agnes Schelling afford it Y
at Reasonable Prices
Athletic Editor ............ . ..... .. .... .Tom Smith
Promptness is an indication of ef- ed and that is that there really aint
[ ...... , ..... Will-Lola Humphries ficiency in teaching as well as in other no sence in going to school here for a
s pec1a
· 1 w nters-,
.
Berthile Maxson
.................... Victor Smith professions. Be.sides, being late is not whole year trying to get your eleNext door to Security N'atlonalrBank
Amy Dick
mentary when you can go for one
..................... Ilda McCune good form. Let's arrive on time.
quarter and ge,t all the professional
\
ORGANIZATJONS
Monroe Hall . ............ .. . . .. . Geraldine Hodgins
A person who fails to keep an ap- training that anybody with ordinary
Senior Hall .. .. ... ..... ...... .. Berdina Kuykendall pointment or to respect the schedule sence had ought to have and then take
Apache Club . . . . . . . . . ............ Eugene Bowman
adopted ·by the institution in which he the examination and go right out into
Engraving and Printing
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
has enrolled as a student is guilty of the field to teaching.
In Every Style
Theres a. lot of them thats ca~ 
Civilized soEntered as second-class matter Novem- breaking his c-:on tract.
ber 8._ 1916, at the posloffice at h Aney, ciety is founded on the assumption in this summer to do that ma, and if
School Annuals and
Washington, under the Act of March a
1879.
• that engagements and contracts wiil I had knowed about it last summer I
Booklets
not be violated. Tihe person who is would of went right onto summer
Address ommunlcations to Editor
not faithful in small things will never school and of took the· examination
Cheney Free Press Red 142
You
become the director of greater things. and been teaching all year.
The Last Touch
know. Im pretty quick at catc::bing on
to thrngs but Ill !have to admit that
S~a1:ting something is not generally
Jimmie's Letter
a d1ff1cult matter. Anybody with
theres a whole lot about these educaeven a modicum of brains can do that.
tional institutions and the teaching
Dr. Wm. ·R. Bernard
profession
But not everybody is able to complete
thats
'got
me
stumped
and
Dear Ma-Well, ma one week of
Dentist
the undertaking which he starts. The
summ.er school has went by and there every little ~bile I get right plum up
amount of work ahead of a person
Office Hours
sure is a whole lot of students here i!:gainst it and it takes all my reasonsomething which he never took int~
ing.
power
to
ge,t
me
started
right
9
to
12
a.
m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
and it almost makes you dizzy to
consideration fully before beginning,
again.
Office
wonder what yom· going to do ne:xt.
frequently causes him to desert the
Well, ma I '11 have to get to . work
Security National Bank Building
Theres
been
so
much
to
do
and
Ive
half-.completed task, leaving matters
and figure out something pretty good
Phone Main 21
in worse condition than they were been so busy trying to get straightened to say in my letter of application and
Cheney
before he began. Such is the present out and back to work again after the tbeu when I find out a place "to write
condition of the tennis court that is vacation we had over the weekend at to Ill be setting pretty. ·
used most frequently by the student the time commencement was held that
Your loving son,
I aint even bad time to look at any
body.
-Jimmie
School was dismissed for an entire of the new g~ds. Of course ma, you
day last month that students might kn<;>w that you told me to leave them
Harry Leon Wilson, Author
work on the campus. Many plans all alone and not pay no attention to
Harry Leon Wilson, author oi
for improving the school gi·ounds them but you know that a fellow '' Th.e Spenders,'' was born in Orewere conceived, and some of them cant he lp but look at t'hem once in a gon, Illinois. He knows the West
Office Over
were carried out successfully. The while just to see· if they remain the a.s do few authors, for between his
Clieney
Drug Company
idea of repairing the tennis courts same all the time.
One of the tasks thats ahead of seventeenth and twanty-fifth yeru.·d
Phone M521
and re-fencing them was creditable.
be roamed through Kansas, N ebrasme
right
away
is
to
make
an
applica1'lie ·amount of work \involved in the
Residence Phone Red 412
ka and California-all the big, open
undertaking was great, and, perhaps, tion for a school be.cause Im going to spaces and hills of what be calls
because of lack of tim~ on Campus get my r~ ementary ra t the end or ''God's Country:.'' In 1892 he bec::ame
day, the task was never completed. summer sc::bool and its a;bout time i
associate editor o1 "Puck" and
Nothing has been done since. Because got busy with my application. You
three years lated editor-in-dbief, a.
the fence has not been completed, know ma, especially after reading the
position which he held until 1902.
tennis balls are being knocked out of summer J ourn·a1 that Ive got a pe'l'hen ''The S'penders '' was written
bounds c::ontinuously, to the great an- cu·l iar gift of writing and that any
and published and achieved a great
school
director
would
se;
t
up
and
take
noyance of the players.
The sight of the tennis courts should notice if I was to write him a letter success. In the years that followed
be a daily reminder to the student along the line of some of t'he things be wrote 10 novels and many short
But ma stories, all of which were published
body of a task that was begun but that Ive already wrote.
in book form and in the Saturday
First and F Streets
never completed. While not every- when you get into a place like th~
Eveniug
Post and o,ther magazines.
Che;ney
normal_
school
youre
up
body in school pla s tennis, it is
nevertheless an activity that should ~gamst a system thats trying to hold ''Bunker Bean,'' ''Ruggles of Red
be supported by the entire school. No you down all the while and rob you Gap,'' ''Lions of the Lord'' and ''Ma
s nsible person would expect a basket_ of your personality so youll .. be Pettingill'' are among those that
Open
ball team to make headway on a balf- standardized just like everybody else helped to win for Wilson the title of
''The
Great
Alllerican
Humorist.''
dont
want
to
be
like
that,
you
and
I
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
cumplete~ floor. Neither should anyknow
that,
ma.
''
Tbe
Spenders''
will
be
shown
in
body expect tennis players to do their
of each week
Well ma, theres that Dr. Tieje LhaL t'ho Normal auditorium tonight.
best when handicapped by courts i:p.adequately equipped. Pride in seeing says you aint got no ehance of getMarcelling on Thursday
the last touch applied to any under- ting to first base with an application
taking that bas been begun should unless you know bow to put your comprompt the officers of the Students' mas and apostrop'hes and spell every·
word just the way he thinks you had
Phone
as~ ocia.tion to see that the work that
ought
to
spell
it
and
a
whole
lot
of
Main
1311
for Appointments
was started on the tenni courts on
nonsense
like
that.
Then
ma,
when
Campus day i 8 completed without
further delay. The ability of the you go into the appointment · comStud n ts' assoc>mtion to "make mittee they a1·e almost in the notion
good'' in whatever it undertakes is of backing him ,up for the sake of
harmony in the school I suppose so
at stake in this matter.
t'hat eiverything will look rite to
everybody and thats what Im having
The Spare Moment
~
to contend with all the time. You
It has been said that the only time. know we always thought before I
we really live is during our spare mo- come here to the Cheney normal school
ments. If this be , true, a student's that everything would be did for me.
Come get a fan. Number
worth may be judged by what he does and Id have an easy time with noth33 gets a quart of ice
during his leisµre time, fo;r then be is ing to do and would get a job at the
cream. Watch our ad each
really living as be choose.s.
end of a year without no trouble and
The student who, day after day, you see the way eyecything bas turned
week, you may draw the
spends his time gossiping and giggling out. It aint no wondell' Im sore a
lucky n:umber. This num·in front of the bulletin board, wan- whole lot of the time, ma.
ber corresponds to the
dering aimlessly through the halls in
Ive made up my mind that Im going
number .on fan.
search of diversion, or flirting noisily. to ac::t independent in this matter of
in the library, will be judged accord- get~ing a job and will make an appliingly. One .who throws away precious cation anywhere I plefl,se and rite it'
moment ean never make the most of in such a way that a lot of these
Normal Avenµe
his opportunities.
directors wHl set up straight when
Phone 781
Open Every Day
TED WEBB, Proprietor
It is very necessary that we have they rend jt, There aint going to be
our play, but we should choose wisely a lot of words iu it that dont mean

tate

Sc

or

Shoe Repairing

_J • • • • • • • • •

F. S. BUNNELL

• • • ••••

l ······ ..................

w

Dr. Mell A.West

1

rllairdressingr
Parlor

If you have
beauty
we take it

Ted's Parlor

If not
we make it

·wm. Card Studio

-

STAT~

You Can't Learn to Write
1·
Like This-It's Inspiration .
Composition that has a real place
in tlie workaday w rld is not always
found in the archives of the traditional cuiTiculum. The important part
of letter writing has almost ceased
to be.
A few days ago some person in
Seattle wrote a letter to the American Veteran Weekly. As instruction
in the writing of letters of t'his sort
is not being offered during the summer session, the letter is being reproduced by the Journal and dedicated
to the . boys 9f the school. It is what
some persons would call "classy,"
and could be copied with a few
changes and use,d effectively in Cheney.
It follows:

NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

Monroe Hall

-----------------.!

A house meeting of all the girls of
Monroe Hall was held in the hall living room, Monday evening, June 12,
and officers for the summer quarter
were elected as follows: ·
Pi~os_ide,nt, Ruth Kellogg;
vice
president, Laura Karn;
secretarytreasurer, J"amecina McLean ; ch~ir
man of the entertainment committee,
Gertrude Calvin; chairmi;i,n of the
refreshment committee, Opal Clinton;
song leader, Helen Hone.finger; ' piauist, Eva Hansen; parliamentarian,
Mrs. Ethel Eldridge ; reporter, Berthile Maxson.
After the election of offic::ers meetings were held in each corridor for
tLe purpose of electing corridor represeutatives. Those elected are:
Heart of My Dreams:,
Edna Hay, Helen Hannemann, GerThis has been a wonderful day and trllde Riley, Georgia Miller, Hazel
I s trolled alone out to beautiful Gregory, Ruth Horn and Courtney
Roosevelt Park. I sat on the little Hooper.
bench with the win,ding stream at my
feet, just as we did the last · time you
were with. me. The spell of the Na01f-Oampus Outwinds Apaches
tural Scene; a Spirit of You with
I ast Q)tturday afternoon, in the
me, as we gazed across the years of first ball game of the 'Summer quarter,
happiness that seem destined -for us, the Apache club met the off-campus
made it the most complete day pos- team in a free-for-all swatfest, m
sible without your dear presence.
which the off-campus boys walked off
It was the time of mating and you with the long ~d of an 18-8 score.
would havo been charmed with the Twenty-seven hits, 42 errors a~d loose
swectne s and harmony that seemed ' playing in general featured the game.
to pervade life. The birds with love Mille!' kuocked a home run in the
songs to their mates the! v.erdant fourth inning.
grass, peeping flowers,' and varied
The Lineup
vegetation and the little plot so elose 'Off-Campus-Miller, catc~her; Wilto Nature, wbich we both love son, shortstop; Bost, left field; Crisp,
awak ned in my be1art of hearts th~ first has.ct- Vander:Meer, third b,ase7
spell that you have woven about me Gifford, right field; C. VanderMeer,
with your perfect love, so pure, so s~cond base; Kea~ns, pitcher; James,
undefiled and so enduring.
p1tcher; Keye, right :field; Strohm,
I have felt Dear One that the pitcher.
' b tter part of Life is in th~ viewpoint
Apacbe-G .. Smith, shorts_top ~nd
men and women take of the things left fi eld; Giles, . catcher; . Mills,
Mitche:ll,
re.ally worth while, when our hearts, s~orbstop and pitcher;
mmds and bodies are attuned to work pitcher and shortstop; G. Pond, cenin concert with the Spirit of Truth. t r field; Lehman, right field; MaYou will not misunderstand Ex- gary, riO'ht £ ld; Davis, second ba:se;
quisite One, when I state, tba.t for to- Bolstead, first base.
day, I am so thankful to have been
Battery - Off-Campus:
Kearns,
alone and to have !!rasped the won- James, Strohm and Miller. Apache:
der of the lov~ that w~ possess, the Mitchel.I, Mills and Giles.
completeness of the trust that each
Umpires : Wynstra an9. Cox.
ha given unto the other and the
Scoi·er: T. VanderMeer.
m ntal capacity to expand and enjoy
·he Life that the G1'0at Creator bas
given unto His chil'dren who desire to
¥~
under tand. The r eflection of the
For
hour spent there will always appear
Groceries, Candies and Cookies
b fore me in the coming years, as a
Normal Avenue
part of our Life.
In the evenin ·, instead of going tQ
chul'ch, I wandered down toward the
Sound, on the path you anfl. I know
1
Hardware
Groceries
so well. In tb e distance the same
old Olympi s cast their s,p ell and I
linger~d until after the sunset glow
had turned into t1rn dusk of evening.
That sunset scene,too, was a wonderMain 482
fu l part of the day. It seemed in its
g'lori us coloi·ing, to have been a pM·t
of the Great Beyond, toward which
.Oils
Greases
Paints
our .hearts have been set in perfeeting· . our elves for the things which
we will meet on our preparatory
cour e as man ancl wife, father and •
mother lover and sweetheaJi.
So in cJosing, Transcendent One,
I
you ·will feel that tbe '.heart that I
gave in the moment when we stood
be.neath the stars, iR beating in unison with you. May God; the God
Store your trunk with the
Of Life, Of Love, Of Happiness and
of AH Good t11in(J's watch over you,
CITY
keep you and bring you back again to
the arms that will feel the happiness
TRANSFER. AND
of ncrain reaching- arou:µd your dear
STORAGE
sh ulders and drawinoo you into our
r abn of Ethei·eal bliss.
For tonight Love.
Call Main 1321
Always Yours,

3

''Maneuvers of Jane''
"The Maneuvers of Jane" is the
play selected by Dr. H. H. Young of
the dramatic department for presentation July 21.
~~ryouts for parts will be held in
the school auditorium Friday, June
16, at 4 ~'clock.
'.11 he am using efforts of " Jane" to
ong·j neer the progress of a somewhat
iusouciant lord into English society
fmrnisbes the action of th.e play. Altogother, it is a rather brilliant comedy with a British setting.

All Wool·

Jersey Bathing Suits
In new styles and colors
$4 to $6.35
Bathing Caps
25c to 85c
Gym Bloomers . $2 to $2.50
Tennis Slippers . $1.25 to $1.50

w--Blum's--("

Entrust
the Life of Your. Shoes
With Us

Dr.M.W.Conway

Bring in those shoes now. Y.r/e
will keep your shoes in excellent repair so that, the life will
be prolonged an unlimited time.

Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone M. 1281 _
Residence Phone Black 282

M. Stankovich

9veJ National Bank of Cheney

Shoe Shop

Phone Black 161

GARBERG'S
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY
,.
•

I

Reliable Service
if Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to· insure
complete protection.
·

if Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.
.

.

Security National Bank
Did You

Huse's Grocery

Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank,
of Cheney

C. I. Hubbard

Is Your Room ·
.Crowded?

F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er
' Directors

The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin
N. A. Rolfe
Frank Nealy
E. E.

C. I Hubbard
Joe Alling
F. A. Pomeroy
Garberg

Cheney Supply Compally
"The most of the best for the least"

;

Y.ou can get insured ag-ainst many
c<intingencies but no company, as yet,
has issued a policy that protects you
from being thrown on' your own resources.
-

Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
W
and quality is always guaranteed

For reasonable rates for the
summer session.

FIREPROOF STORAGE

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service

4

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

SATURDAY CLASSES
ISSUE NEARLY 1000
TO START TOMORROW
NORMAL DIPLOMAS

CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

App1·oval of Plan Voted by Students Number of Life Diplomas Decreased
Last Summer.-One Week's Time
Last Year.-Registrar Attributes
Will Be Saved.
the Cause to the War.
SatUI·day forenoon classes, extendNine hundred and forty-one diing over a period of seven weeks, will plomas ·and elementary certificates
beO'in tomorrow, June 17. Five classes have been issued by the Normal school
will be held each Saturday, and the during the last two years, according
s<::he<lule has been so arranged by to the totals compiled rA~ently in the
J. E. Buchanan, dean of th~ summer registration office. Despite the inschool, that each class will do , a full creased attendance the. last year, there
week's work in the Saturday classes. lias been a slight decrease in the numThe schedule is as follows:
ber of diplomas issued. Last year's
June 17-Tbe classes meeting the total was 475, while this year's was
first five periods of the regular Mon- 466.
day schedule will meet.
The most noticeable decrease l;ias
June 24-The classes meeting the been in the number of life diplomas
first, second and third periods of issued, a condition attributed by the
Tuesday and the sixth and seventh office to the fact that there were fewperiods of Monday will meet.
er o-raduates of the two-yeBl.' course
July 1-Tbe classes meetin the first during the war. Graduates of the
five period. of tb e regular Wednesday class of 1919, if they taught continusch dule will meet.
ously during the interval, would be
July 15-The classes of the follow- entitled to life diplomas this year.
in°· periods ·of the reg ular Thursda,y . There W?S a gain of five three-year
sch dule will meet in the order s.peci- diplomas three four-year diplomas, a
fied: · Sixth, second, seventh_, fourth loss of six two-year diplomas, and an
and fifth .
increase of 23 elementary certificates.
. July ~2-The classes of the fol!owDiplomas and certificates have been
rng penods of the re!!'lllar Frlday i su d as , follows for the last two
sch edule will meet in the order indi- years· :
·
cated : First, second, third, sixth and
1921,
seventh.
August, 1920, to June,
inclusive
:
July 29-Classes will be held as follows : Class of the first period on raduate Normal School
Thursrlay; classes of the sixth and
Diplomas ........................................ 1
sevcuth periods on Tuesday;
an1l Fonr-Y ear Diplomas ···········-··········· 0
classes of the fourth and fifth periods Three-Year Dipl µias ...................... 8
on Friday.
Life Diplomas .................................... 162
The plan of holding Sa.turda.y class- Normal Diplomas ............................. .171
es in orde,r to shoTten the summer Elementary Certificates ..................133
se ' ion one week was voted by the
student b-0dy la. t summer and apTotal ................................................ 475
proved by the faculty.
Auo·ust 1921, to June, 1922, m clusive :
LINE UP TEAMS FOR
Graduate Normal School
BASEBALL, TENNIS Diploma .......................................... 1
Four-Year Diplomas ...................... 3
Will Pl:cy Some of the Strongest Three-Year Diplomas ...................... 13
Team.s in Inland Empire.-Team
Life Diplomas ···················-·············128
Normal Diplomas ............................165
Is Practising.
Elementary Certificates ................ 156

,,

Base'ball and t nnis will be given
first place o-n tbe Normal school's
sporting program for the summer. A
baseb.all team is now being organir.ed
regu~ar practise being held every
evemng.
Coach Eustis is now working on a
schedule and already has some trong
teams lined up. Th y will include
some of the strongest town teams in
the Inland Empire, as well as ooveral
Spokane city 1 ague t eams.
About 25 are trying for places, and
Coach l'Dustis says he has some unusually goo d material. Several old
players are ha k in school, including
Mills and Giles, who formed tbe Normal s l~oo l battery a year ao-o. Oth er
experienced p layers are Kearns, Nelson, Seth Wilson, Gerald Smith,
Jam es, Miller, Crisp and V anderMeer.

Lectures for Women
Lectures to the women of the Normal school will be given by Dr. C.
Greenough, Mondays, Wednesdays
anu :'I'h ursdays, from 4 to 5, in the
auditorium.
Commuters will be entertained at
a picnic suppeT June 19 in order to
make jt possible for all women students to attend these lectures.

Dram,atic Club Elects
Officers have been elected by tl1e
Dramatic club for the summer as follows:
President', Arthur MaD'ary; secretary-treasurer,
Will-Lola Humphries; reporter, Linda 1\iicCoid.
What you wear is of some little importance, b-d,t, how you wear it is
much more so.

Hemstitching

S~

Mrs. J. L. Plummer
622 Second Street
Mail Orders

Prompt Service
Work Guaranteed

The Gem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

Pharmacy
-

Daily Schedule

6:50
9:00
11 :05
.2:45
6:05

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.

( 6:45
8:30
10:30
Leave Cheney ..
1:00
4:10
7:15

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

J
. l

Leave Spokane .

p.

Stationery

A high grade line of bex paper,
pound paper and envelopes

m.

TQilet Articles
Face Powders, Creams, Perfumes

Fountain Pens
Conklin, Waterman, Parker

School Supplies
"The store that saves you money"

S. W. WEBB & SON

1:
II

A. H. POWELL, Propcietor

The
Model Barber
Shop

We specialize in scalp troubles
of every kind
DANDRUFF - FALLING HAIR

Modern, Dependable
Service

Opposite Cheney Garage
ORA OGLE, Proprietor

Hair Bobbing

Liberty-Cheney

II

._.,,-----~-...__---~

.

~

Friday and Saturday
Matinee both days commencing at 2:30

Beyond the Rocks
Starring

Rodolf Valentino
. Gloria SWanson

466

Monroe Hall Girls Say Hello
At the Monroe Hall house meeting
Mon day evening, plans for a ''hello''
week we,re suo-o-es.ted by Miss Gertrud Calvin, chairman of the entertainment committee.
During this '
week, whicb is to be observed in the
near future~ every Monroe Hall girl
is to greet every other g~l from the
hall with a "hello" each time she
meets her.
The girls hope that' this ide.a · will
become so popular that it will be
taken up by the entire student body.
Gertrude Calvin wa 9 appointed by
the president, Ruth Kellogg, to 'bring
the matter up at the next meeting
of the student body.

JOWIJ

Spokane-Cheney

A free picture of Rodolf Valentino will be given
to every lady who attends.

..

Admission 25 and 35 cents

(~:llllll $iiape
HOSIERY

·

~""J"YA'' "r;r; .

- True Shape
Hosiery

/L/

Is what its name implies,
the best shaped hosiery .on
the market. A special feature is the cross stitch which
prevents the garter runs.
We carry a very large stock
and ·can suit you no matter
what kind of hosiery you
want ~r what price Y..OU
want to pay.

----All the New Leading

Shades~---

Silk Lisle, ·in regular or out sizes .................. 65c to 85c
Silk and Fiber, all colors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25, $1.50
Pure siik, all colorci.. . . . ........................... $1.75
Pure silk, with white ~locking. . . . ............... $1.75, $2.50

Meats
ot AH Kinds
Phone Main 571

E. N. Guertin
Cheney _I._ __...;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' - - - - - - - J

